
CHAPTER I .  


'I'IIE XE\V %I:.\LAND COMl'.LNT. ASD OTHER 3f.iTTERS. 

NEW ZEAL,-\NI) as ;I Colony aucl as R nation owes an 
eternal debt of gratitude t o  the late i<d~vard  GibBoii 
\Vakefieltl. who, in  1329, publishecl pamphlets on 

colonisation, ant1 who, in  1837, fo,rmed a New Zealand 
Association. Fo r  a. time his schemes were held in abeyance, 
but  in December, 1.838, on returning from Canada to  
England, he again set to work, and, (luring 1839, succeeclecl 
in forming a new Coinpany, lrno\vn >IS the New Zealancl 
Liincl Conipany. 

Land was pnrchasecl in  x~arions parts of th.e North 
lslancl of New Zealand, hut disputes arose with the 
I\l;toris and  the  a.ut.horities, and, considerably discouragcxl 
wit,h the progress of the scheme in the North, the 
Company turned its attention to  the  South Tslantl, where 
the whaling tratle was being carried on with considerable 
success, without n~olestation by the Maoris. 

As c:arly as 18'29 a. whaling station wa.s establischetl 
il,t l'reserration Inlet by a Captain Williams. who, at. the  
time of the asrival of the first settlers? was a familiar 
fig1.n-e in Otago. Pilot Driver often got the immigrants 
into t,roubl.e by telling them, when inquiries were made 
whether wild pigs were plentifnl, that  Williams's pigs 
were wild. Some of these were shot, anit Williams nlatlc 
t he  surprised tlelinqnents pay np rather smartly. 

Other whaling stations were established here and 
there a.long the east coilst of Otagn, chiefly a t  Vailrouaiti; 
a t  the Taieri Month. \vhere the Palmers had established 
themselves ; ancl a t  'l'antulru, -where Tommy Chaslands was 
a well-lmown figure. Tommy wa.s one of the hravest of a 
I-ace famous for  their contempt of danger. Fo r  some 
time he was manager fo r  ;Johnny Jones? and no onc 
lrillecl more whale .  or got more oil tliari he did. It is 
related of him that,  on one occiision, getting into too 
(!lose quarters with a whale, his boat was cut i n  two by 
the whale's flukes. Chasland saw the danger, ilnd jumped 
overboard. Three of his mates were never seen again, 
but Sam Perkins, another man, a.ncl Chasland clung to  
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the stern half of the boat,. As a thick fog was conring on. 
Chasland ofl'erecl to swim to the shore for help. Soille 
t,ime after he started his perilous journey the others were 
picked up  by a passing boat artd take11 ashore. They 
failed to fincl Chaslancl, but the spy-glass revealed him 
coniing to the station, utterly devoid of clothing, after 
swiwming six miles to land. 

The Palmers were noted for their sltill and daring, 
ancl knew all the 1ia.rbonrs of the east. and south coast, 
well. When Mr. 'i'uckett visited Otago, it was Edward 
Palmer who piloted t.he vessel into t,he harbour fro~r! 
Waikouaiti. In conimoil with niaiiy other early whalers, 
both the Palmers took to themselves Maori wives, and 
many of their descendants are still in Otago. At tlic timu 
of the founding of t'he settlement, a tall, fine-looking 
man, well dressed, and wearing a high silk hat, was often 
seen visiting Dunedin. That was Edward Palnier, \rho 
had purchased land at  Otakia, where lle lived to a ri~ic: 
old age. William Palmer also settled at  the l'aieri, and 
one of his sons afterwards dist;rrguishecl himself by his 
bravery a t  the wreck of the "Wairarapa," on board of 
which ill-fated vessel he was a seaman. 

Mr. John Jones (Johnny) 1ca.s the first who saw the 
liltelihoocl of fhhe whalinp industry being a. prohhble source 
of profit, and soon lie ha.d practical control of nearly tlle 
whole of .the whaling stations. As the profits irer re 
enormous, Jones soon became very rich. IZe purchased 
land at  Waikou~liti, and i t  speaks well for his general 
shrewdness that all the land was of the very best 
clescription. At one time he laid claim to a large bloclr, 
extending from the Waikouaiti River to Pleasant River, 
one large estate being purchased. it is said, for a bag of 
black sugar. When the Treaty of Waitangi was enforced. 
Jones had to part with a lot of his too easily ahqnirecl 
acres. At  the time of the settlement he ~ v n sa well-lznown 
personage, with his blaclr cloth coat. a,nd silk hat. Hc 
hacl a most violent temper, and could broolr no interference 
with his will. To him the early settlers were much 
indebtecl for assistance; in fact, i n  those days of hard toil 
and little money he was the bank, his shin-plasters or 
blisters, as they were called, being the cheques current. 
He married a Miss Sizemore, and left a family of eleven 
children. 

Willcher a.nd Russell were settlecl a t  Port Molyne~~x,  
or 3Iolpneux Hay. They were not whalers. hut were 
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the  representatives of a Sydney firm, who were clesirons 
of establishing large cattle stations. 

Such, in brief, was the  position in  Ot,ago when, i l l  

1843, a settlement was projected by the  Free  Church of 
Scotland t,o be founded in the  tcirritory, alicl under the 
auspices of the  New Zealancl Lancl Company. Air. Walce-
field was t.he life and  soul of t.he Conlp;rny, and  to Iiiru 
must be attributed the  honour of proposing, and l~lti tnately 
carrying into practical effect, the Ot,ago scheme. l~oolcing 
a t  the  Disruption of the Establishecl Clll~rcll in Scotland 
with the  eye of a statesman, Walrcfield perceived the very 
thing he wanted-enthusiasm, which, in the  wortls of 
Chalmers, "flourishes in adversity, is fearless ili clttnger, 
and  awalcens to deeds of renown." It mas such enthusiasm 
tha t  Mrakefielcl sought to  enlist in the great niovr~nel~t .  to  
which he had devoted his life, and well rlid he siicc.eed in 
his efforts. 

1Vhe11 Ca.ptain Fitzroy was appointed Governor. of 
New Zealancl, he carried out instructions froin Lord 
Stanley to  assign Por t  Cooper, 011 Banks'  Peninsula, a s  
the site fo r  the Scotch Colony, provicled a )letter site 
could not be found on the same Middle Islancl. When the 
arrangements with the Company were completed. 3Ir. 
Frecleriok 'L'nclzett \vas a.ppointer1 to conduct the  prelimi- 
na ry  steps, and  he suggested tihe advisability of previously 
esploring the  south-eastern and  southern coasts. in order 
to  determine the best site. Mr. TValrefield erldorsecl these 
suggestions, and accorclitigly on March 31st, 3844. the  
brigantine "Deborah" (Captain Wing)  mas cha.rterec1 for 
the purpose. Besicles Mr. 'J'nclzett and  Mr. Symonds, the 
oficer appointed by Captain Fitsroy to  assist in erect ing 
a valid purchase of the  lanrl, the  par ty  consistccl of Dr. 
Monro, Messrs. Wit'her, Willtinson. Rarnicoat. iincl 
Davidson. 'J1he Rev. Mr. Wohlers. a Gerrili~n n~issionary, 
also accompanied t,he party, seeking a suit,al>le-scene for  
his missionary labours amongst the  ACaoris. 

The "Deborah" proceeded to Wellington? tlie~lce to  
P o r t  Cooper, wherc exhaustive examinations of the land 
were nia.cle. Not satisfied, Tucltett proceeded to Wai-
konaiti and Otakon Ha.rhour. being piloted in 1)y 
Ecl~vard Palmer, already meutioncd. Tucltett climbed 
the hills, and  had a good look on every hanc'l. H e  u7as 
so pleased tha t  he ordered the "Deborah" to  proceed to 
Molynens Bay. while he made his nra.y overlancl. ]+om 
l lolyneus Bay h e  proceeded to  tht? RlnR, t,hc snrvey party 



~ ~ ~ e a n t i i n ecarrying 011 their explorations inl;~nd. TIari~tg 
~ n a d ean  exhaustive examination. Tucliett fixed I I [ ) O I I  the 
Otago Block as being the rnost suitable placc For the 
settlement, anti made lengthy rc.pods tliel.eoii. Colol~el 
llTaliefielcl gave an  able report. while Cilptait~ J re i t~  Smith. 
R.A., who had cxaminetl the coast ancl adjoining lands 
i l l  1842. also on the antliorit~- of Blr. TTTi~li(~fi(~ltl. rc.portet1 
as  to the best site for  the settlclnc.nt. 

.\fter these reports had reachctl the TIrnd Office. the 
final arrangements y e r c  made, the p u r c h a s ~  of 400,000 
acres from tlie natives \\.as conipleted, antl snbseclucntlg 
conveyed to the Land Company 1 ) ~ 'grant fro111 the Crown. 
under the L'1th1ic Seal of the Colony. tlatrtl 13th of Al)ril, 
1846. 

Mcan~vl~ i lcthe Otago .lssociatioti hail bccr~ proceetli~lg 
with its arrangeinents. bnt progress mas slow. Mr. Wake- 
field had appointed Alr. Geo. Rennie, a f t e ~ \ r ; ~ ~ * t l s  Governor 
of the Falltland Islands. as  a snitable agent to 11egoti;lte 
with the E'ree Church leaders; but. tlirougli some mis-
lmclersta~lding. he retired, itrlcl ('aptain XTilliarn Cikrgill 
was appointed. Negof iations were snc.c.essfu1, ancl an 
Association of influential laymen was forn~ed.  with a paid 
secretary end officers in both Etliribnrgll and Glasgow- 
Mr. John JtcGlashan for t h r  forli!rr. antl Dr. Aldeorn for 
the latter.  

The agreement with the Colnpany was finally ratified. 
ancl the , lssociat io~~ was recognisetl as tlie party authorised 
to promote the settleme~it of Otago, ant1 to cari-~. 011 th(3 
b~isiness for  five years. The -issociation was to hare  th? 
right to 2,400 properties, inclucling a.n areil of' 144.600 
acres; 2.000 properties, o r  120..700 acres. were for  sale to 
private individuals; 100 properties, or 6.02.5 acres. were 
to  he purchased by the trustees for  ed~lcational ;111(1 
religions purposes; 100 properties, o r  6,025'acres. werc to 
I)c purchased by  the local Jlunicipal G o v e r l ~ m ~ n t ;  ant1 
209 properties. or 12.050 acres. were to  I)(. purc.liased hy 
the Land Company. The price of the Iat~tl  11~:ls to 1)e 52 
per acre. and  the purel~ase money allotted as f o l l o~~~s : -  
Three-eighths towards emigration. two-eighths t o  civil 
uses. one-eighth to  edi~cational nncl religious uses, and 
two-eighths to  the Company; declnctions for  tlie cost of 
the land, however, were to  be made. 'rlit. Jlnnicipal 
Govern~nent had to  pay separately. and. l l ~ ~ t i l  ~ ) i~y~ l l e l l t  
was niacle, the lancl was to be rctainecl by the trustees, 
who had the power to  dispose of tlie same slionld payn~ent  
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not he made within one sreiir of t h e  clisposal of the 
remaining 2,000 properties. These the Association had 
to clispose of ~v i th in  five years, but. i t  had also the right 
of refiisa.1 of the re~riai~lder  of the block of 400,000 acres. 

The Company re ta~ned  power to  esclucle lands con- 
taining in considerable quantities coal or ot , l~er  minerals 
from the allotments for sale. Lands so reserved were 
to he clisposecl of as from time to  time agreed upon by 
the Company a.ncl the Associa.tion. l'his was done t o  
prevent a coal or other micaral 9eld from fallirig into the 
hands of private individuals, who ~voulrl form monopolies 
injnrious to .the public interests. Dne provision, was to  
be made in the chief town for  land for public purposes. 
If the i\ssociation failec? .to sell i ts 2,000 properties, they. 
or such portions as  remained. mere to  revert to the Com- 
pany, which would dispose of them to  other individuals. 
Each purc'liaser was to receive three separate land orders- 
a clnarter-acre town section, 10 acres of snhnrban land. anel 
50 acres of rural  land, the same to 1)e selected hy 1)allot.. 
Other provisions snita1)le fo r  the settlement were agreed 
on. and  the whole agreement was signed ancl scalctl 1)y the 
contract,ing parties. 

.Dur ing  1845-6-7 Capt ,a i~  Cargill ant1 Dr. Burns were 
unwearied in their efforts to  proniote the settlemrnt. I n  
18-46 tho preliminary .work of surveying tlie allotments 
mas carried out by C. 1%.Kettle, the principal surveyor 
of the Company. and t,he surveys were complet,ed about 
June, 1847. i\lnps werct then forwarded to I~ondon,  
Eclinburgh. ant1 (:lasgo\~-~ and the business of securing 
einigrant,~ was proceeded with. The scheme was 
estensivel>- advertised, and great prominence mas given 
to  the fact that  ample provision wonlcl he made for  
religions nnd edllcatiqnal institntions. 13nt in spite of all 
the scheme still hung fire. The hand  Company required 
more tangible evidence. of pu1)lic int tw~st .  ancl to tlic 
esertions of Captain Cargill ancl 1)r. Burns the successful 
issue was due. Dr. Rurnk spent two years t,ravelling 
through Scotlancl, canvassing anlollg his friends ancl 
accluaintances, ancl succeeded in inducing nlany of then1 
to become. purchasers to  the extent required by tihe 
Company. 

TTer.y glowing reports were clistrihnted broadcast by 
the Associat~ion. and cogent rea.sons advanced to induce 
people to emharlr in the enterprise. The following extracts 
from some of the reports may he give$ a.s it is nnques-
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tionable that. they hacl a good cleal to  do with the final 
success of the undertaking. From Dr. Monro's report :-
"On the whole the east coast of the  Middle Island 
esceeclecl my anticipations. It offers a large extent of 
level and undulating lancl, xvhile the circumstance of i t  
being covered with grass is of vast importance. There 
is a great field for the production of wool, and there is 
abundance of water. The climate is particularly favour- 
able for  this industry. The summers are  warm, ~ r i t h  
abundance of warm and bright \vcather, ancl less rail1 
than might be espectecl. The frosts in winter are sharp. 
bu t  in the  month of April we fouricl potatoes still green 
and flourishing. Of the 13lock proposed for the settlement. 
the most ren~arkable  feature is the facility for  water coln- 
munication, and no section will 1)e f a r  from a ni~vigahlc 
river or lagoon. The southernmost portion is wat,erecl 
by the rivers Pnerna, Koau, and Clutha; hesides inany 
smaller streams, the  fertile shores of ~vliich will furnish 
an  admirable series of strctions. The plain of Tokomairiro 
is of large ext,ent, ancl grass-covered, while froln it there 
is a n  almost level pass t,o the  Taieri, which is some~r l i i~ t  
swampy, but will be a valuable district. The Clutha, with 
its valley, is one of the most ~ a l i ~ a h l e  in the Block. ancl 
.runs from Molyneux Hay ba.clr inland as f a r  as  the eye 
can reach. 

"On landing from our cra.ft. in front of us we s i ~ n ~  
the long, low beac'h a t  the bottonz of the hay, wit11 a 
large estent  of almost level eount1.y hehind it. On moullt- 
ing to  the top of some low sandhills, we came in view of 
the Nolyncus River, a rnajest,ic stroa.m about a-tlu;~rter of 
il mile hroacl, cleep, clear. as crystal, and  with ~vrll-definctl 
ha.nks, Rowing with a steacly, gent,le current. To o u r  
eyek it; was a magnificent stream. quite capable of beinq 
navigated by fairly large boats. Loolting np? \re conltl 
trace its conrsc throuyh a large ext,cnt of :~llnvial land. 1)y 
the fringe of ti-trees on it,s l~anlrs. ancl hg the n,~!lnel-ons 
groves of trees, all of nrllich produced a most picturc~sclnc 
effect. Immense quantit,ies oC flax \\.(:re t o  1)c see11 g r o \ \ - i ~ ~ ~  
in profusion in its neighhourhootl. 

"rit  a distance inland n7erc gentle slopes: apparcntl-y 
covered with grass and fcrn. a.ncl rising t o  a mocleratc ' 

height;  bchincl thcsc no monnti~ins nrere visible. except 
away t,o the nort,h-west. where the white tops of a f a r  
distant range sllowecl thelnselves. Tho country was alto- 
get.her one of great hcitntj- and ~!~~nsna l l -y  rich softnpss. 



Thc Clutha Plain turne:l out to be of 1;irge extent, ;~ncl 
hat1 a fine gro\vtli of grass. iinmensely tall  Has. ant1 in 
nlany parts were clrnse tracts of bush. brilliantly grcc3n 
in colonr, and echoing with thc sorig of native birds. 111 
every direction Irere extensive tracts of valnable looliittg ' 
land, although signs \\rere not ~vilnting that some parts 
were liable to  floods. Away to the east, connected with 
each other :~nd  with the Clutha River 1)y 11aviga1)lc streams 
werc t7\ro sh;~llo\v liil~cls of c~onsiderable him. The shores of 
these c~mhracecl long s t r i p  of fertile Iatid, xvhich gladilellcd 
the eycls of the I~eholders. This part  of the country was 
niorr grassy. only parts of the hills sho\ring any I>usll, 
while indications of the presence of coal nrrrc t 'ot~t~tl I)?. 
some of our party. 

"Sway to the sout!~ of tllc Xolyneux was a densel:,- 
wooded line of hills, gorgeons in their beauty. antl fringctl 
with. open spaccs of a yreenness to  \rhich oma eyes 1i:iti 
long been strangers. IIcrc ant1 therr wCrc patchrs of 
corn and potatoes. grown h>- the only white settlers. 
IVillcher and Rnssell-n conclns~ve proof of thv fertility 
of the soil. Tjp thc rivvr and to the \\.(.st Irere 1)r;lutifnl 
slopes, some mooclcel. some ferny. ancl others coveretl \\-it11 
grass ancl flax. . i t  their base flowed n s t r e i ~ n ~ ,the l'nerua, 
through what consiclered a vast smarnp. 1)nt the growth 
of vegetatioil \vas so abundant ancl varied that  it was 
ilnpossible to say \vithont a closcr view l i o~ r  correct was 
onr opinion. I l o w e ~ e r .  on topping tlic hills ~ n e ~ i t i o n c ~ l  
solne time afterwnrcls. Ire saw iir;rt t l i ~  c.orititry to the 
west divided itself into two rlist,nc>t I)loc~ks-onr rather 
hilly. extencling in the pame clircc.tion ;IS tlic coast line; 
ancl the other. all undulating Ial~tl. stretc.lii~tg a s  f a r  as  
the eye coul(1 reach. This latter mas co~ercbel with grrat 
.white tnssocl~s. interspsrsrcl with flas and f r r l ~ ,  but in 
no case was therr  any 1,nsh to 1)c seen. The ~r l io l r  of 
this vast trac.1 urns well wateretl, lint not ;Lsip1 of h ;~ l~ i tn -  
tin11 or the presence of Inan coulcl be seen, ancl it ap l~ca r c~~ l  
as  if the triiveller had I)eelt s~idilettly transportetl into 
vast land of silence and 1oveline.i~ indescribable." 

Another. extract about this part  of the district from 
a difierent source:-"The sight of the district was the 
forest-cl;~d hills. and to the eyes of the weary traveller 
they appeared as a veritable Gnrclt~n of Etl(>n. 'I'he upper 
parts werc coveretl ~ r i t l l  fern. the lonrer I)y :I clensc forest 
of gigantic trees of im~r~ense  1111-hcight antl of ~ a r i r t i e s  
lrnown-lro\vhais nit11 their colden bell-liBe flowers, ratas 



\\-it11 t~rigltt c-rimson flo\rers, long, \raving. feathery, palm- 
like fcrn trees, pines with crown-lilre tops, and, stretching 
above all. the  glittering white cle~natis. lilrc stars of night, 
it~ldecl to the beauty of the scene." 

ICxtri~ct frolr~ J l r .  l'nclrett's re1)orts:-"The I I R P I ~ ~ U I -
(i.e., Otakou or Ot.ago Harbonr) is tlrirteel~ rniles long, 
\rith a n  average breadth of two miles, with six fathoms 
of water for  seven miles up, and three fathoms for  the 
reinainder. On either side the forest remains nnbrolten; 
good t in~l-~er  is abundant. and the soil appears to  be fertile. 
A space of less than a cluiirter of a mile intervenes hetween 
the head of the harbour and the ocean; here is a water 
frontage of unwooclecl lancl. rising gently inland. I t  oftcrs 
all o rna l~ l r r~ ta li111d (+olnmOdions site for ;I town. most 
suitable every ura) " 

Colonel l\Taliefieltl repc?rf+d ----"31y first ~mpressions 
of the Iiarhonr were cstremely fi~vourable. I ~ y i n g  open 
to the i~ortll .  i t  is cbrrtered wit11 a. fa l r  wind, ilnd this also 
prcbvents delay \v11er1 leaving tllc port. I t s  northern aspect 
rc~nders Olago nlnclr more agreeable t h a ~ r  any o t h ~ r  site. 
Tho si~nclbarlks within the harbour are  of iriconsiderahle 
estc.nt. aricl .ivo~ild not impede sllippit~g. The shore.; of 
the hirrbour a re  dc.nsely nroodec!. while- the soil is well 
wdaptcd for. Irnsbanclr;\.. For  picturesclue effect. Otago 
;\.icltls only to Akaroa ilriiong the harbo~irs  of New Zealantl. 
.It thr  l~cat lo f ' t l~e  harbonr the land lies in long slopes, the  
\rest sitlv 1)eing coverecl to the water's edge with 1)eautiful 
tinr1)c.r i111d cc)pse\rootl. and offering spacc for seroral 
llnntlred sc~ctiol~s. 't'lre site of th<k tow11 abonntls in wood 
nut1 fresh water. while the harbour trems \vith fish. 
I<c*yol~clthe first ridges lies ;III iindulating country. the 
\\-orst of ~1711ich ~voultl ;rfforcl food for  sheep. Commnrii-
catiorl with the ~vliole of the sur~.ourlding country ~ronlcl 
1)r estrc.n~ely easy fro111 Duneclin, as water carriage could 
I ) ( >  c~n~l)lo!-cclin mauy parts. mliile good roads c.o~iltl I)e 
n~i~tlt lwitlront 1111ich rs1)ense." 

Thcse reports were c.ot~tini~wlljr supplemen tetl wit11 
tlrosc sul)piietl 1)). the sor\regors nl~cl others, and  tlrr resnlts 
\\.err c.c;mnrenslirate wit11 th r  rspensc of publication. 
J lany inclnirirs \vere nlacle by intending color~ists. a114 
to these 31r. 1lcGlashaii picturc.tl the place in glowing 
colonrs. and impressecl upon a11 that  New Xealancl ~ v a s  
R land flowing \\lit11 mill< and honey. "They had," saicl 
Ii(1. L ' ~ ~ ~ l , vt o  pilt forth the hand to gather the fruits." 
Thc tlisgust of those who believctl his tales, when. 011 
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reaching the Colony, they fount1 Ihc fruits to be a nlytli. 
may he imagined. 

The pilgrim fabhers, however, were prepared to fat.:. 
danger and hardships for the sake of religious freedonl. 
and such a prospect wa.s t,o then1 a great. indncemel~t to  
emigrate. Nany,  no doubt, left \vitIi t h e  idea of gai~i ing 
great riches easily, and some did at,tain good positions, all81 
bemme \veil-to-do : others left with the hope of securing 
land, which was not procnrablc in the Olcl Land;  but the 
majority knew they vTcre conling to a life of toil antl 
hardship even greater thau that  of the  life they liatl 
left hehind. a.ncl so acted accordingly. 

Eherything being now ready, the Company advertisrtl 
for  tenders for two vessels to convey the passengers. 
'stipnla.ting tha t  one was t,o sail from London. the other 
from Glasgow. The ships "John Wickliffc" ancl "Philip 
Laing" were selected. ancl preparations went on apace. 
On the 10th Sovcmber, 1847, t,he first 1)a.llot for  order of 
choice of lautl took place a t  New Zealand House, Londoli. 
when 104 properties were purchased anel lralloted for.  
'I'he i'.Tolin WicBlifle," 662 tons, sail(?d from Gravesend 
on the 24t.h November, 1847, and from Portsmonth on 14th 
December, with 97 passengers. of nrhom ten were bound 
for  'Wellington ancl other settlements. Captain Cargill. 
the  leader of the c o l o l ~ y ~  with his family, went in this sliip, 
which arrived in Ota.go, all well, in J4arch, 1848. after 
a fas t  passage of 93 di~ys,  or 116 from the time of her 
first departure froin Gra~resend. 

The "Philip T~aing." 547 tons. sailecl from Grecnoc!~ 
a t  the end of Xovemher, antl from Nilfort1 Haven early in 
December, 1847. She carried 246 passengers, all for  Otagn. 
Dr. Burns ~vrts on hoard. allcl t , h ~  e~ i~ igra i l t s  receive11 a 
hearty send-off from the authorities. Both ships cn-
counterecl severe gales a t  the con~mencement of their 
voyages, hence t,he reason of the~"W?rjcklitTe" sheltering 
in Portsmonth, and the "Philip T~aing" in JIilford Haven. 
Their first experience of sea life was not such as to  impress 
the  passengers with t,he delight,^ of a sea voyage, and (lid 
not augur  well fo r  the many happy clays that  ~voultl 11i. 
spent a t  sea.. 

l n c id rn t ,~  on the lyoyage out. were numerous and 
interesting. and an accollnt of some of them from thesr: 
ancl succeeding ships mill Ire of interest, ant1 well wort,h 
reIa,ting. 


